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ABSTRACT 
This artic\e is intcndcd to inform the reader of the rich developmental histor,v 

oí cryptography bcginning witb its first rumblings io ancient Egypt almost four 
milleunia ago, and proceeding to our modern day with the advent of public-key 
cryptography 1u1d its implications for modern life. This ex position was inspired 
by the author's latest two books [10\- [ll] . 

1 A History of Classical Cryptography 

Evcry are.a of study has its own language, which includes speci fic terms that facil
ita.te a.n undcrstanding or thc objcct s being investigated. T he scicnce of cryptogrnphy 
rcfers LO t.hc study of mcthods for sending messages in secret (namely, in cnciphcr"Ccl 
or düguued form) so that only thc intended rc<:i pient. can remove thc disguise and 
rcad t.he messagc (or deciplter it). Thc original message is called the plaintext, and 
t he disguised mcssage is callcd the ciphertezt. The final message, encapsulated and 
scnt, is callcd a cryptogrom. Thc proccss of transforming plaintext into ciphertext 
is called encryption or encipl1cring. Thc reverse process or turning ciphertext into 
plaintex:t. , which is a.ccom plished by the rccipient who has thc know\edge to rcmove 
the disguisc, is ca1lcd decryption or decipl1ering. Anyone who cngages in cryptography 
is called a crw>togropl1er. On the othe r hand , thc study of mathcmatical tcchniqucs 
fo r attempting to dcfoat cryptographic mcthods is called cryptanalysis. T hosc prac
ticing crypt.analysis (usually tcrmed the "encmy" ) are called cryptanalysts. T hc tcrm 
et-yptolog11 is uscd to cmbody thc study of both cryptC>gTaphy anrl cryptanalysis, ami 

1Ma1hcmaLics Subjt.'Ct Cll\SSificMion 2000: 94AGO; 11T71. Key ..,ords aJl(I phrnses: cryptogrnphy, 
numbc.f tht'OI")'. uymmetric, RSA, PK C, P KI . 
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the practitioners of cryptology are cqmtologisl!. The term cryptology was coincd by 
James Howell in 1645. T hc modern incarna tion of the use of the word cryptology is 
probably dueto the advent of Kahn's encyclopedic book 18], The Codebreakers pub
lishcd in 1967, after which the term bccamc accept.ed a.nd established as tha t area of 
study embracing both cryptography and cryptana1ysis . The e tymology of cryptology 
is t hc greek kryptos meaning hidden and logos meaning word. 

The first recorded instance of a <:ryptographic t.echnique was litera lly writ ten in 
stonc almost four millennia ago. T his was done by an Egyptian scribe who used hi
eroglyphic symbol substitution (albcit at the time not well-developed) in his writing 
on a rock wall in the tomb of a noblcman of t he time, Khnumhotep. lt is unlikcly t hat 
the scr ibe was actually trying to disguise the inscription , but rathcr was trying to im· 
part some increased prest ige (ca.che) to bis inscription of t he noblcman's deeds, which 
included thc erection of severa! monuments for the rcigning Pharaoh Amenemhet 11. 
In other words, the scribe was attempting to impress t he reader , and perhaps impart. 
somc authority to his writing, somewhat in a fashion similar to the use of fiowery or 
legalistic language in a modern-day formal document. Although t he scribe's intcnt 
was not secrecy {the primary goal of modcrn cryptography) his method of symbol s11b
stitution was one of the elements of cryptography that wc rccognize today. The use of 
substitutions without t he element of secrecy is called protocryptography. Subsequent 
scribes a.ctually added the esscntial elemcnt of sccrecy to t heir hierogly¡>hic substi· 
tut ions (on various tombs), but t he cnd-goal here seems to have been to providc a 
1iddle or puzzle {and therefore an cnticcmcnt to read t he epitaph) which most readcrs 
could relatively easily unravel. T hcrefore, a lthough the cryptanalysis rcquired was 
trivial, and t he cryptography of hieroglyphic symbol substitut ion not fully devclopcd, 
onc may reasonably say t hat the secds of cryptology were planted in ancient Egypt . 
Given t hat cryptology was born quite early, it did not mature rapidly or continuously. 
l t had severa! incarnations in va rious cultures, with probably fewer mcthods cxtant 
than t he number lost in antiquity. 

T he oldest extant cryptography from ancient Mesopotamia is an enciphercd 
cuneiform tablet, which has a formula for making pottery glazes, and dates from 
around 1500 B.C., found on the site of Seleucia on the banks of t hc T igris rivcr. 
Also, the Babylonian and Asyrian scr ibes occasionally used exceptional or unusua! 
cuneiform symbols on t heir clay tablcts to "sign~off" the message with a date ami 
signature, called colophons. Howcver, aga in, these substitution techniqucs wcrc no! 
intended to disguisc, but rather to display t he knowledgc oí cuueiform hcld by thc 
individual scribe for later gencrations to sec and admire. 

In the Hebrew literaturc, there is a lso evidence oí letter substitutiou. T he most 
common is a technique called atba.~li, in which the last and t he fi rst lctters oí the 
Hebrew alphabet a re intcrchanged, and t he remaining lettcrs sirnilarly permutcd , 
namely the penultimate letter and the second are interchanged, the antcpenult imate 
lette r and the t.hird are interchangcd , and so on. T his early form oí protocryptography, 
which was used in the Biblc, had a proíound inAuencc upon rnonks oíthc Midclle Agcs, 
ami rontributed to thc cvolutiou oí thc mudcrn use of civher.,, which wc rnay rcganl 
as a giv1•n - mcLhodn íor trausfonniug plaintcxt into ciphcrLcxL. In t.hr Bihll'. 1.h1·n ? is 
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a well-known "cryptogram". lt occurs in t he Old Tcstament in the Book o/ Daniel, 
which wa.<J originally written in Aramaic, a languagc related to Hebrew. The scenc 
is t hc great. banquct given by King Balshazzar for a t.housand of hi s lords . As it 
says in Daniel 5:5, "Suddcnly, oppositc thc lam pstand , the fingers of a human hand 
nppearcd , writ.ing on t hc plaster of the wall in t he king's palace." Necdless to say, 
this cl ist.resscd the king in a maja r way, a11d he sought his wise mcn to "decipher" 
thc mcssage. Either they could not or would not. do so, si nce t hc mcssage was bad 
news for t hc king, who w¡15 slain t ha t very night. In a..ny ca.se, Daniel was brought 
before t hc king and easily iu tcr prcted the words íor him. Daniel's accomplishment 
made him thc fi rst cryptanalyst , fo r which he bccamc "third in t.he government. of the 
ki ngdom". (Daniel 5:29) 

Therc is a.lso refe rcnce in t hc d a.ssiC<\l li terat ure to secret writi ng. In Homcr 's /liad, 
Quccn Antcia, thc wifo of King P rotcus of Argos, had failed to seduce t he handsome 
Ocllcrophon (also known as Belle1·ovhout.es, one of the heros of Greek literat ure). Not. 
taking rejcction wc\l , she lied to t he king, tclli ng him t hat he had tricd to "ravish" 
her. The cnraged king, not willing to go so fa r a.s to pu t him to death directly, iustead 
scnt him to his fa thcr-in-lnw, thc Lyciau king, with an enciphered mcssagc in a fo lded 
tn.b let that w;15 to ensurc Dcllerophon 's deat h. T he Lycian king deci ptwred t.hc t.ablet 
scut to him by his son-in-law Proteus) and sent Bellerophon on severa! dangerous tasks 
iutcndcd to result in his death . However , Dellerophon prevailecl in each of t.ht> ta.sks, 
which rangcd from slaying rnonstcrs to defeating Lycia 's greatcst warr iors. Prot.cus' :-i 
fother· in-law concl udcd that, he must indccd be undcr t.he protection of t.he gods, so 
thc Lycian king gave him uot only his daughter but half of his kingdorn . Thi:s story 
contains thc only rcferencc in thc !liad to secret writing. 

Thc firs t known establishment of military cryptography was given to us by t hc 
Spartans. who uscd onc of the first transposition cipher deviccs ever devised , callecl 
a sA:ytale, which consistcd of a woodcn staff around which a strip of parchment wa.s 
tightly wrappcd , laycr upon lnycr. The :secret message wa.s writ tcn 0 11 thc parchmcnt 
lengthwise down t hc staff. Then the parchment (wh ich could a lso be rcplaced by 
papyrus or lcathcr) was unwrappcd and sent . By itself, thc letters on thc parchmcut 
were disconnect.ed a.nd made no sense unt il rewrapped around a staff of equal circum
fc rence, at which point the letters would realign to make sense once again . Thcre are 
scveraJ ins tances of the Spartans using skytaJes, mostly to recall recalcit rant gcnerals 
from t he field . One of t he mos t notable such uses occurred around 475 B.C. with thc 
rccalling of general Pausanius, who was a lso a Spartan prince, since he was trying to 
rnake alliances wi th thc Persians, upon which thc Spartans did not Jook kindly. Over 
a hundred years la tcr , general Lysancler was recalled , using a skytalc, to face charges 
of sed ition. 

T he first use of substitution ciphcrs in both domes tic and mili tary affa irs is dm~ 

to J ulius Cacsar , and it is called the Caesar Cipher to thi s day. In The Lives o/ 
thtt Twclve Cae.tars, Suctonius [14 , p. 45] notcs that Caesar wrote "to Cicero, and 
others Lo his fr iends, couccrning domestic a ffa irs; in which, if there was an occasion for 
secrecy, he wrotc in ciphers; tha t is. he used the alphabet in such a manner , that not 
u !! ingle word could be madc out. Thc way to decipher t hose epist lcs was to substitute 
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the four th for the first letter, as d Cor a, and so for the ot.her letters respectively." 
He also used secret writings in his military effort.s, which is documcnted in his own 
writing of the Galfic Wars. 

The Julius Caesar's C ipher is illust.rated by the following. Suppose that we know 
that 

NQRZOHGJH LV SRZHU 
has been enciphered using the Ca.esar Cipher, which is manifes ted in t he cipher table 
below. 

Table 1 T he Caesar C ipher 

Plain A B G D E F G H J J K L M 
Cipher D E F G H l J K L M N O P 
Plain N O P Q R S TUVWXYZ 

Cipher Q R S T U V W X Y Z A B C 

The plaintext is given by: 

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER 

There were numerous isolated incidents involving the use of cryptography in 
Egypt , Persia, and Anglo-Saxon Britain, among others. Howcvcr, with the fall of 
t hc Roman empire, Europe descended into the "Dark Ages", with illiteracy rampant, 
aud both art and science a faded memory, including of course any developmcnt oí 
cryptography. In the Middle Agcs, one of thc few authors to d iscuss cryptography 
was Roger Bacon. In the Epistle on tlae Secret Works of A1·t and tlae Nullity o/ Magic. 
writ ten around 1250, he describes shorthand, invented characters, and cven "magir 
figures and spells". To this day crypt.ography still has an air of t.he occult at.tached 
to it, which is part.ly due to the history of its association with secret spells and in
cantations that bestowed power u pon the "sorcerer" who voiced them. However, the 
extraction of information by cryptographic techniques has become an objective sci
encc, whereas its unfortunate associate divination, or insight into the íuture, usually 
by "supernatural" means (such as astrology and numerology, for instance) , is subjec
tive and at best an amusing distraction in our modcrn world . However, the history of 
cryptography has rendcred an association with magic, largely fostered by the pcrccp
t ion that the remova1 of a disguise from a deeply buried secrct. is somehow miraculous 
or magical. Thus, t hrough educat ion about cryptography, we can rcmove th~ aura of 
magic attached to it and better understand it as a science with a fascinat ing history. 

Perhaps more famous than Bacon's brief discussion of cryptography, was the use 
of ciphers by anothcr writer of the Middle Agcs, Geoffry Chaucer. In his work, 
The Equatone o/ the Planetis, he included six brief, cnciphered passages. What sets 
this apart is lhat thc cryptograms are in Chauccr 's own handwriting, t hus rendering 
them to be more illustrious t han other enciphered document.s in the history of the 
subject. In his cryptograms, Chauccr desrribed a simplificd mea.ns for the use of an 
astronomiCAI instrurnent called the equatorie. 

Nowhere in the preceding history do we scc a marriage of cryptogra¡lhy ancl crypt· 
analysis. In fact , t he first to actunlly record methods of rryptanalysis (and thercforc 
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crcate wh11.t. we now ca.ll cryptology) wcrc the Arabs. The immenscly ri ch civilization 
crcatcd by the Arabs in thc sevcnth century A.O. meant. t.hat sciencc and crcativc 
writing fl.ourishcd , and this includcd the study of secret writing. However , it was not. 
until 1412, with t hc publication of lhc fourtecn-volume work Subli al-a 'sha that the 
compl t.e documcntation of thc A rabie knowledgc of cryptol~gy· ap pcared. Onc of 
t hc important fcatu rcs of this grcat work wa!:I that it cont.ained thc first systematic 
cxplanation of cryplanalysis in recorded history. 

Once Europc exitcd from thc Middle Agcs, the st.udy of cryptology began in 
carnest . In Pavia, lt.aly on July 4, 1474 , Cicco Simonetta (a secretary to the Dukes 
of Sfor-1,a, oligarchs of Milan) wrotc the first known manuscript devoted solely t.o 
cryptanalysis. He wrot.e t hirtccn rules far symbo\ substit ution ciphers. Lat.er , another 
ltalian , Giovanni Soro, was appointcd Civher Secretary for Venice in 1506. His success 
at crypt.analysis wrui so great that by 1542 Soro was given two assistants and an olficc 
in the Doge's Palace above the Sala di Segret . There they worked in t.hc hi ghest. 
security deciphcring ali dispatches from forcign powers that. wcre obt.ained by thc 
Venetians. Soro died two years later. 

Among other authorities who had cryptologlc MSist.ants by thcir sidc wcrc t.he 
popes. Ultimatcly, thc practice becamc so common a.nd of such importancc that thc 
ofli cC' of C1pl1e1· Sccretm11 to t he pontiff was created in 1555. Thc first to havc the 
title bestowed upan him was Triphon Bencio de Assisi. In 1557. King Philip 11 of 
Spain was warring with Pope Paul IV , who had deep- seated ant i-Spanish scntimcnts. 
and under the \eadership of de Assisi, 01u ~ of the King's crypt.ograms wa.s dedphcrcd 
by the cryptanalysts. Pcace wa.'i finally made on September 12, 1557. 

By the late 1580's thc Argentis, a fami ly of cryptologist.s , took ovcr t lH' ciphm 
secrntariat. Mattco Argcnti , for instance , wrotc a 135-pagc leathcr-bound book 011 

cryptology, which is purportcd to describe and summarize thc hcight. of Rcnaissi.mc1· 
crypLOlogy. T he Argcntis also wcre thc first to institute ccrtain cryptographit: pro
cesses , which later became widcspread in use, such as using a mncmonic (mcrnory 
aid) key to mix a cipher a\phabet . We will think of a k ey as a paramctcr or set of 
parameters t.hat determines which ciphcr we will use. For instancc, a kcy ma.v spcrify 
t he pattern of moving lctters arou nd in a transposition. A ciplier alvhabet is a list of 
cc¡uivalents uscd to trnnsform thc plaintext into sccret form . 

In Spain , Philip II a!:lcended to the throne in 1556. In t hat samc year, he decidcd to 
discard t hc (much compromised) ciphers uscd during Lhe reign of his fathcr Charles V. 
He emulaLcd oro by dividing his ciphcr systcms into two classes: t hc ci/m geueml. 
used far correspondencc bctwecn the king and various ambassadors; and the cifra 
pa rt icular, uscd by an individual mcssenger ;:u1d t he king. Philip 's ncw general cipher 
wa.s one of t he strougcst of its day, and became the template fo r Spanish cryptography 
far into the seventcenth century. Cryptography even found its way to t hc New Wodrl. 
The oldcsL rcmaining record of this New World cryptogmvhy is a lettcr dated Jun<' 
'2!'> . 1532 scnt by Cortés from M<'xico. 

In France, Henry IV was ablc LO deciphcr letters sent betwcen Philip ami his 
officl'rs i11 Francc , who wcrr at war wilh Henry. He dicl this with thc a.'lsist.au c•~ 

oí Fram;oi.s ViCtc, who wM a Huguenot sympathizer with cryptanalyti c ski\ls. Thc 
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Spanish , on thc ot.hcr hand, despit.c thcir crypt.ographic skills wcre sadly la.cking in 
cryptanalytic abilities. For inst.ance, ViCt.e cryptana1yzcd a Spanish \et.te r dcstincd 
for Alessandro Farnese, the Duke of Parma, who headed t.he S¡nmish forces of t.hc 
Holy l eague, a Catholic faction opposed to t.hc protest.ant king on t.he t.h ronc of 
France. When Philip found out about Vi€te's crypt.analysis of other let.t.crs to his 
commanders in F'rance, he wa<; st.unned , having thought t.hey were unbreakable. This 
failure to understand cryptanalytic techniqucs was to have disastrous consequenccs 
for Philip and his great.est dream, which was to ovcrthrow Queen Elizabeth , cstablish 
a marriage with Mary, Queen of Scots, and thercby securc a sharcd Catholic crown 
with her. 

Philip supported the siege of Paris against the Duke of Mayenne, who headcd 
t he French forces of t hc Holy League. Henry intercepted a Spanish crypt.ograui from 
Commander Juan de Morco to King Philip. Philip van Marnix , who had joincd 
Henry 's forces at t he siegc, was able to decipher it. A report of the decryptcd Spa.nish 
let ter , which revealed Philip's plans for England , reached Sir Francis Walsingham, 
minister to Queen Elizabcth, who headed a secret intclligencc organization in Eng
land. Although Philip <lid not invade England unt il eleven years Jater, t his crypt
analyzed report prepared them. Moreover , Walsingham employed a man in Paris, 
namccl Thomas Phelippes, who became England 's first eminent cryptaualyst. This 
a lliance was to prove fatal for Mary. Phclippes was able to cryptanalyzc mcssagcs 
sent betweeu herself and one of her pages, which outlined the plot to assa.'isinate 
Q ucen Elizabeth. Ultimately, 0 11 July 17, 1586, Wa.lsingham had sufficient cvidenC<' 
to submit . Mary, Queen of Scots, was put to death by thc axman on February G, 
1587 - an axe set in motion by a cryptanalyst 's skills. 

The fifteenth and si.xtecnth centuries also saw t he establishment of numcrous clas
sica l devclopments in cryptology. The title: Fatl1er o/ Western Cryptology goes to 
an architect named Leon Battista Alberti. In 1470, he published his Trattati in ci/m 
in which he describes the first cipher disk, a mechanical too! for general suhstitut.ion 
with shiftcd mixed alphabet s. Thus, Alberti gave rise to the notion of polyalphabetic· 
ity. This is distinct from llomoplionic substitution in which a plaintext letter is a lways 
represcnted by the same ciphcrtcxt equivalcnt, such as 5 for the letter C. 

On his disk, Albcrti has an outcr ring consisting of twenty letters and thc numbers 
1, 2,3, 4, andan inner disc, which was a movablc circlc, consisting of 24 charactrrs 
iu thc La Liu alphabct . Thc plaiutext lcttcrs wcre choscn from t hc inncr tlisc ami t lw 
ciphcrtext lctters corresponded to the clmractcr on thc outer ring. Wit.h Alhcrti 's 
disk, thc word hit might be encrypted as med on one setting oí the disc, tlH'n ata new 
sctting, might be rcprcsentcd by su/, íor instance. As wcll as this fi rst polyalphabetk 
cipher, Albcrti is responsiblc for invcnting t hc enciphered code. This was t he rcas:ou 
that Alberti put. thc numbcrs on t he outer ring. In a table he had 336 codegroups 
corresponding t.o the use oí thc numbers 1 to 4 in two- , three- and four-digit groups, 
from 11 LO 4114. (Note that 336 = 42 + 43 + 44 . ) The codegroups would have somc 
preassigncd mcaning for t lic plaiutcxt such as: "\Ve a ttack a t dawn."' for t hc 1111111bcr 
434 . H<'IH"t>. •134 would b" ¡>f'rlrnp!I Pnciphcred as rnd in onc position anct mi bro in 
auollll'r This was a conrf'pt t lmt wi1..'I fou r c;cuturics ahcad of its Liml'. 111 íart. wln·11 
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code cnciphcring began in carncst at t he cnd of the nineteenth century, the codcs 
uscd wcrc simplcr Lhan his. 

In 1553, a small book entitlcd La cijm del. S ig. G1ouon Blltista Belaso, by 
C iovan Batista Dela.so was published . In this booklel , he introduccd thc 11otion of 
an casily remembered and ea.sily changed key, which he called a countersign, for a 
polyalphabctic cipher. However, Bclaso uscd standard alphabets in his ciphcrs. T he 
use oí mixed alphabets in a polya\phabetic ciphcr was developed by thc nex t charact.cr 
to ent.er the st age. 

In 1563, a respt.>tted work on cryptology entitled De furtwa.s L1l.emntm Notü by 
Ciovanni Bat tista Porta wrui published . In it he planted the sccds for the modern di· 
vision of ciphers into tran:o;position and substitution. The major contribution of t his 
work is t hat it wa.s the first time that polyal phabeticity was fully cnunciated, and it 
contRined thc tirst digmphic ciphcr, in which Lwo lctters were uscd as a single symbol. 
Mis book went t hrough scvcrnl editions, culminating in a 1593 cd it.ion , published uuder 
thc ti tlc Dt> OrcuUi.~ L1t.nm1un Notis , which includcd lhe fi rst synoptic (compn'lwn
siv<' ovcrvicw ) tabh.-s cver malle for cryptology. This outlined t.he vnrious pal.hs tha1. 
a cryptrurnlyst cnuld travcrsc in thc analysis of a cryptogram . Thus, man y hisl ori auR 
considcr Port.a t.o be t.he most outstanding cryptographcr of thc R<'naiss;mct:. 

Thc fo llowing cx¡unplc of a digraphic dpher will illustrat.c t lw abovc . TIH' idt'a 
bchiud thc following ciphcr wa.-. conccivcd by Sir Ctiarlcs Wheatst.one, all(\ WlL') s prn 1-

sorcd al thc Brit.ish Foreign Officc hy Lord Lyon Playfair . Thus. it. has hecomc knowu 
a.'! tite Playfair ciphcr . 

A z IV IJ D 
E u T G y 

Table 2 o N K Q M 
11 F X L s 
V R p B e 

Pai rs or \cttcrs are cnciphcrcd accord ing to the following ru les. 

(a) lf t.wo lctt.crs are in thc samc row , t.hen their ciphertext. cquivalents are immc
diaw.ly to thcir right. For instance, VC in plaint.ext is RV in ciphcrtcxt. (ThiR 
mcans tha t. if onc is at thc right or bottom edge of thc table, thcn onc "wrnps 
around" as indicated in the example.) 

(b) 1f two lcttcrs R.rc in the same column , thcn their cipher cquivalents are thc lctt.ers 
immcdiately bclow thcm. For exa.mplc, ZF in plaintcxt is UR in ciphcr lcxt , and 
JB in plaintext. is Gt iu ci phcrtext . 

(e) If two lctt.e.rs are on t.hc corne.rs of a diagonal of a rectanglc, t hen their cipher 
equivale.nts are on t.he other corne.rs, and the cipher equivalent of each plaintex l 
l<'ltc.r is 0 11 the same row a..<1 the plai ntex t letter . For instancc, UL in plaintext 
\x>romcs GF in ciphntcxt and SZ in plaintext is FO in ci phcrt.cx t . 
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(d) U the same letter occurs as a pair in plaintext, then we agree by convent ion to 
put a Z between t hem and encipher. Also, if a single \ett.er remains al t.he end 
of the p laintext, then a Z is added to it to complete the d igraph. 

Example 1 Suppose that we wish to decipher: BP DV GW VY FD OE HQ 
YF SG RT CF TU WC DH LD KU HV IV WG FD, assuming that it was 
encrypted using the Play/ait' Cipher. One merely reverses the rules to decivher. Por 
instance, the first pair BP o/ ciphertext lctters occurs on the same row. So we cl1oose 
the Jetters to their lejt, PR. The second set DV occurs on a diagonal wiU1 AC as tlie 
opposite ends ( respectively) o/ the other diagonal. Then GW occurs in diagonal witl1 
TI, which is chosen as plaintext, and so on to get: practices zealously pursued 
pass into h abits , where the last letter Z is ignored as the filler o/ the digraph. S u.ch 
fillers are called nulls. 

One of t he most clever innovations created in sixteent h century cryptologica t stud· 
ies was the autokey, which was the ingenious idea of using the message as its own kcy. 
The inventor of the first such autokey was Girola.:mo Cardano. 

There is a cipher cal!ed the Vigent?re cipher. However, Blaire de VigcnCrP, aftt•r 
whom it is named , had nothing to do with it . Misattribution has stuck hirn wit.h a 
rclativcly minor system when he was responsible for t he invention of a more imporlant 
system - t he fi rst valid autokey system. Vigenere's a utokey system used the same 
principie as Ca rdano's system, namely t he plaintext was to be t he key. However, his 
method did not have t he inherent Aaws a t tributed to Cardano. VigenCrc provided a 
primer key consisting of a single letter t ha t would be known to the sender and the 
receiver. T his would allow the receiver to decipher the fi rst letter of the cryptogram. 
T hen this now known fi rst lcttcr of t he plaintext could be used to decipher t he second 
cryptogram !et.te r, which in turn could be u sed to decipher t he t hird cryptogram 
lctter a nd so on . Unfort unatcly, his invention was forgotten and rcinvented in the 
late nineteenth century. Tbe cipher wit h his name attached to it is a very elementary, 
dcgcnerat.e version of his original idea, having only one repeating keylettcr and a 
direct standard alphabct. T his mcans t he ordinary alphabet (sta ndard) in its usual 
a rder (d irect). 

As mcntioned earlicr , t hc fi rst use oí two· pa.rt codcs bega.n in seventcc11th-cc11t.ur.v 
Francc. France's lirst recognized fu ll-timc cryptologist was Antaine Rossignol, whu 
servcd both Louis XIII and XIV. He also assisted Cardinal Richelieu with his rrypt.· 
analyt ic skills. by ensuriug that thc Catholic armies undcr Richelieu prevailed ovcr 
t he Huguenots in southern Prance in 1628. His cryptographic abilities were a lso im· 
portant since he helped dcvelop tcchuical improvements in nomenclatures t ha t were 
t hc most vital in over four C('llturk s. 

Ouriug Rossi~ors scrvice, t he pracLice oí using two-part nomenclaturl'!:I wcnt intn 
high gl'ar. Thi.s mvolvN:I a first part callcd a tables ti cl11fjer, consistiug of plaintcxt. 
l('t ll'r.i in al¡>habctical order . ar1d ciphcrtcxt syml)Qls in random ord('f, wbf'rl'a.<i t lu• 
S('('01td part. cafü-d thc tablr.~ ti dlcl11ffer, oonsistcd uf the plaiutext lcttcrs j urublcd . 
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while the ciphcrtext symbols wcrc in alphabetical or numerical arder. Rossignol died 
in 1682 at thc agc of cighty-two. 

One of thc most not.ewort.hy crypttu1alysts of the eight.eent.h century was Edward 
Wil\es who wa.s a minister at Oriel College in Oxford in 1716 whcn he was hircd 
with the lit.le of Decyphen~r for thc English crown. He solved a ci phcr that. rcvcalcd 
Swt..'<lcn's plan to crcatc an uprising in England . For this and othcr feats, be rose 
to bccomc Can11on oí West.ministcr in short arder, and ultimately in 1742 wa.'l madc 
Bishop of St.. Oavid 's. He dicd in 1773, and was buried at Westminist.cr abbcy. 

Au am using anecdot.c 1·011 cc rning cryptanalysis of a polyalphabctic ciphcr i11 t.lic 
cightceuth ccntury occurrcd in 1757. Thc central charactcr was tlw fanious Casa11 ova. 
who received a cryptograrn for safckccping from his wealthy friend , Mada rm~ d' Urfé. 
She bclieved thnt t.he crypt.ogram cou\d ncvcr be broken givcn that. shc hcld thc 
keyword in her mcmory aud had never writ.ten it clown or disclosccl it. t.o anyouc. 
Neverthcless, Casanova wa.s able to cryptanalyzc thc enciphered manuscript., which 
cont.aincd a descript.ion for t hc t.ransmutation oí ba.ser metals into golcL He was also 
a.ble to rccovcr thc key via bi s calculations. She wi\S incredu lous at t.hc revclat.ion. 
Casanova lat.er wrote iu bis mcrnoirs: "! could have told her t he t.nit.h t.hat t.hc samt: 
calculation which had served me fo r dcciphcring the manuscript. liad enahled 111c t.o 
\carn thc word- but 011 a capricc it struck me to tell her that a ge nic had rev<'alcd it 
to me.'· Thc kcyworcl ? NEBUCHADNEZZAR, or in ltalian NABUCODONOSOR. 

Mcanwhi\c, in t lw scvcntccnth-ccntury American colonics, cryptology was llO!. as 
sophisticated as t.hat in Europc. Nevcrthclcss. after some preliminary diflirn l tii~s 

with secrct writing, t.hc Founding Fathcrs sought. to improvc t.hci r mcans of sccrct. 
communicatiou. Thc chief proponcnt of that improvement was Thomas ,Jcffcrso11 . 
Jefferson compi lcd a nomenclaturc in 1785 for t hc pu rpose oí communicating sccrct.ly 
with ~ l adison ancl Momoc, aTH\ t.his wa.~ uscd until 1793. More import.ant ly for lii st.ory. 
just prior to thc dnwn of thc niuctccnth ccntury, Jefferson crcat.cd what ht' callt!d hi~ 
whed cypher. which was far ahcad oí its t ime. Unfortunatcly, J cffcrsou filcd away his 
idea and fo rgot about it. . lt was not rediscovcred until 1922 aruong his papcrs i11 t hc 
Library of Congn.'Ss. Somc dcpartments of government. agencies and thc milltary uscd 
it thereafter sincc moclcrn cryptnnalysts oft.en could not dcfcat. it.! Hcnce, Jclfcrson 
has be<'n rightly termcd Thc Fntlter o/ Amencan Cryptogra pl1y. 

By the time of thc American Civil War , the Union Army wa.'I using relativcly 
ru\va.ncl"d cryptogrnp hy, whilc thc Confcdcrate Army used t.hc Vigcuerc ciplu•r wit.h 
standard substi tut.ion. lt gcts worsc much worse. On one occasiou , a Coufcdcratc 
General, Albert. S. Johnson, clecided to use a Caesar subst.itution! Of coursc, thc 
rryptography uscd by thc Confcdcrate Army was a disastrous failurc. Rcgularly. 
Confederate troops wcrc bcing captured with cryptograms t.hat Prcsidcnt. Lincoli1 's 
youngcst cryptanalysls could sol ve. On the other hand , rarely could t.hc Confcdcrat.cs 
dec.1pher a union cryptogram. A VigcnCre cipher was cven fountl in .Johu Wilkcs 
Booth 's hotel room aftcr he was shot. This was uscd at trial to convict not only 
Booth. but :liso cight. othcr Southcrn sympathi7.ers, ali of whom wcrc han¡;cd , cvr.n 
1.hough thc conne<:t.ion of thc t•ight with Oooth and his ciphcr was not cstahlislu1d . 

By thc cml of t.hll 11i11 et1'C11th ct•ntury. cryptography wa..'l 11earing nll\turit.y and 
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showed up in some famous cases. In what came to be known as t.he Dreyjus Affair 
in France, cryp tology played a crucial role. On October 15, 1894, Capt.ain Alfrcd 
Dreyfus of the French general staff was arrested and charged wit h high treason. They 
suspected him of giving military secrets to Gcrman or l talian officials. Lal.er , the 
ltalian mili tary attaché, Colonel Alessandro Panizzardi , sent a cryptogra.m to Rome. 
The French cryptanalysts, who regularly gol copies of such cryptogams, began to 
work on deciphering it. They deciphered it as: "lf Capta.in Dreyfus has not had 
relations with you, it would be wise to have the ambassador deny it officially, to avoid 
press comment." This suggested that Panizzardi disavowed any contact with Dreyfus. 
T hose who were convinced of Dreyfus's guilt were skeptical. Thus, the French decidcd 
to trick Panizzardi into sending a telegram whose contents were known to them. In 
this way, thCy would have certain access to decryption. Panizzardi foil for a ruse, 
enciphered the telegram and sent it to Rome. The French were able to use it to 
verify the decryption of the original message. This should have exonerated Dreyfus, 
but again those who were convinced of his guilt , or would rather that an innocent 
man go to jail than admit an error, refused to let the telegram be admitted at bis 
first tria!. Dreyfus was convicted of t reason and sent to Devil 's Island. U pon appcal , 
t he telcgram was admitted into official evidence, but it would take severa! years 
before Dreyfus gol true justice, which would include reinstatcment and t.hc Lcgion 
of Honour. The true culprit, Majar Fcrdinand Walsin Esterhazy, was arreste<! witb 
severa\ cardboard grilles that implicated him in having secret communicatio11 wit.h 
t he C erman milit ary attaché. 

In t he dawn of the twentieth century, with a world war brewing, cryptology was 
headed for a major turning point. In the years 1914- 18, World War I saw the use of 
small codes for low-level communications, and certain complicate<l cipher systcrns for 
high-level communications. For example, the first version of the famous AOFGVX 
cipher was introduced by the Cermans on March 1, 1918. It was namcd in this 
fashion since only those six letters were used in the cryptogram. These lctters were 
chosen since the Morse code equivalents wcre suffidently dissimilar to minimize errors. 
The prcsencc of only six \etters ensured that the system was quick and easy for thc 
Germa ns. T he Allies could not crack the first cryptograrns sent by this cipher system, 
so it t urncd out to be the toughest field cipher known to t hat date. Then the flrst 
such messages were brought to t he attention of Georges Jean Painvin who was thc 
best crypt.analyst in France's Bureau du Chiffre. Ultimately, he did decrypt them, 
a.m.J la.ter was ablc to dcciphcr eve11 more. His cryptanalytic cfforts ultimatcly save~ I 

French forces and hclped to turn thc t ide far the Allies. 

An exainple of the German ADFCVX ficld cipher is given as follows. T his ci
pher used a t able such as thc following where t he twenty-six letLers of the alphabet 
plus t he len d igiLS (with 10 rcprcscntcd by 4>) populate the si.x-by-six square, wherc 
the coordinat.es of each letter a11d digit uniquely determined by the six let ters. Far 
instance, t he coordinate of H is FX. 
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A D F G V X 
A B 3 M R L 1 
D A 6 F ~ 8 2 

Table 3 F e 7 s E u H 
G z 9 D X K V 
V 1 Q y \V 5 p 

X N J T 4 G o 

Thus , fo r inslance, The ilf-itish have la11ded would be enciphcred as: 

XF FX FG AA AG AX XF :t.X FF FX 

FX DA GX FG AV DA XA GF FG G.F 

33 

Howcvcr, this is onl y the fransitional ciphertext, which was then plaCcd in anolher 
rectanglc to be transposed into thc final ciphcrtcxt using a numerical key as follows. 
Wc think of the letters of GERMAN as having numerica1 equivalents ai;cord ing to 
t hc alphahetic a rder of the letters , namcly A corresponds to l since it, is thc lcttm 
in GERMAN l hat appears first in the alp habet , then E corresponds to 2, and so 011. 

T hc11 place the above transitiona! ciphertcxt by rows into a matrix as follow~. 

G E R M A N 
3 2 6 4 1 5 
X F F X F' G 
A A A G V A 

Table 4 X F V A F F 
p X F X D A 
G X F G A \/ 
D A X A G F 
p G G p 

Now the final ciphertex t is obtaincd by "peeling off' the columns in t hc abovc 
rcdangle a.ccording to the arder of the numbers as fo\lows a.nd groupiug the let.tcrs in 
<'onvenicnt fivc- lct.ter picces. 

FVFDA GFAFX XAGXA XFGDF 

XGAXG AFGAF AVFFA VFFXG 

Thc readcr maya.Isa vcrify, using thc a.hove cipher . that t he ciphertcxt: 

ha.s plaint.e.x t. : 

VVFDVVFAA XXXXAGAFG 

AXAVFADDV FVFGGGGXA 

FGXAXXGGG OFFFFFAXD 

IF YOU WISH PEACE PREPARE FOR WAR. 
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Despite the aforementioned successes, there wcre fa.ilures that amounted to defcat 
in battle for sorne during t.he war, because of poor cryptography. For instancc, the 
Russians lost the battle of Tannenberg in August 1914, because of failure of thcir 
cryptographic communications. The reason for this failure dcserves some elucidation 
as follows. The Russian Second Army was planning to come up behind the Germans, 
cut off t heir retreat, and destroy them. However, Russian communications were, at 
best , inadequate. They ran out of wire to string, so there wa.s no communication 
between army headquarters and core headquarters, which were the two highest levels 
of field command. This was compounded by the fact that inept distribution oí military 
ciphers and their keys meant they <lid not have the cryptographic tools. Hencc. 
Russian signalmen were sending messages ovcr the radio in t he clear , without evcn 
attempting to encipher. Thus, the Germans knew the Russian militar y plans in 
ad vanee. When it was over , roughly 100, 000 Russians were taken prisoner , 30, 000 
were dead or missing, so the Russian Second Army had ceased to exist. Hcncc, 
Tannenberg became the first battle in history to be determincd by crypto&rraphic 
failure. On the other hand, the deciphering of one of the most famous telcgrams 
in history was accomplished by the British, namely the Zimmerman Telegram, of 
January 16, 1917 that offered Mexico territorial gains if it would cnter thc war on the 
side of Germany. This was a major contributing factor to t he United States entering 
the war on April 6, six weeks after Prcsident Wilson learned of its contents. 

In the postwar years, considerable advances were made in cryptography, most es
pecially with cipher machines, which were used ext.ensively in World War 11. Short.ly 
before World War II , the Unitcd Statcs was was able to reconstruct. t hc Japanesc 
cipher machine t.hat. was uscd for diplomatic communication. Thus, the American 
cryptanalyst s enjoyed t.remendous success in deciphering Japanese cryptogra.ms dur
ing the war. One incident that goes down in infamy dcserves special mcnt.ion - Pcarl 
Harbour. 

It was November 19, 1941 , when the U.S. Navy intercepted a d iploma.tic radio 
message sent from Tokyo to Washington. By the twenty-eighth of the month, they had 
cryptanalyzed the messagc, which indicated that there would follow an cryptogram 
announcing intention oí hostilitics. This rcsulted in a Aurry oí a.ctivity to int.crcept 
Japanesc radio traffic for the cuc. lt came on December seventh , severa! hours after 
thc attack on Pcarl Harbour, a nd the mcssage only mentioned in tended ho1:1tili t.iCl! 
toward Creat Britain. Howf~ver, cven t.his messagc was intended as a sigual to sonw 
Japanese outposLS, who had not already done so, to burn thcir codes. Hcncc, Japan 
had commcnced hostilit.ies without a prior dcclaration of war, an act that would uiake 
up somC' oí the charges laid aga.inst Japancsc war crimina.Is aíter the war. 

Duc to thc nature of thc Pcarl Harbour attack , thc Joint Congressiona\ Com
mittE>e met for an invcstigation , which concluded that thc cfforts oí t hc America11 
cryptanaJysts had shortcncd the war, and saved thousands oí livcs. For instancc, 
cryptanaJyslS hclpcd to cnsurc t hat J aµan 's lifoline was rapidly cut, and that Cer
man -boal.8 wcrc deíC'atPd. Anothcr incidcnt involvcd the downing of t.he plam• 
carrying thc commander-iu-rhicf of t lw Combincd FIC'Ct oí thr J apai1es1· Navy, Ad
m1raJ l!'!Oruko Ya.me.moto. Thc American cryplanalysts had bt..'C'n ahlc tu dt.'4·iphcr a 
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highly secret cryptogram , giving Lhc ilincrnry of YamantoU>'s planc on a tour of thc 
Solomon lslands. Oí vital importancc wa.s t hc Battlc of ~11idway , which was a stunning 
victory by American cryptanalysts sincc thcy wcrc able to givc complet.c information 
0 11 thc si;o.c and location of thc J apancsc forces advancing on Midway. This cnablcd 
thc Navy to conceuLrate n numcrically inferior force in exactly t.hc right place al. thc 
right time, and prc¡>are an nmbush that turncd the tide oí the Pacifi.c War . 

World Wn.r 11 saw anothcr ou tstanding nchicverncnt in cryptan:\lysis by thc Al
lics. Es.scnt.iall y, thc story bcgins wi th thc invcntion of the electric t.ypcw rit.cr , whh:h 
providcd thc mea.ns for t hc in tro<luction of clcct romcchanical l'nciphcring machines. 
Crcdit for invcn ting t hc first elcct.ric contad rotor machinc goes t.o t.hc Amcri cau, Ed
ward Hugh Hcbcrn . In 1915, he usod two clcctric typewriters (rnndomly ) conucctcd 
by t wenty-six wircs. Menee, u plaintcxt lcttcr kcy hit on one typcwritcr would rcsult 
iu a ciphertext lcttcr to be printcd on t hc othcr machine. Thesc wire councct.ion:; 
provided thc sccd idea for a rotor, namcly a way of \'3rying t he monoalphabctic cn
ciphc ring. Oy 191 8, Hcbcrn liad a dcv ice thnt cmbodied the rolor principie . Also, i11 
that year, thc Gcrman Arthnr Schcrbius appl ied fo r a patcnt on a rotor cncip hcring 
machinc using mul t ip lc rot.ors. 111 1923, a corporation was fo rmcd to manufacture a mi 
scll his machine, which he called 1.he Enigma. In t 9J..I, the J apancsc Navy hou ght, 
t he Enigma for thci r own use, and it. developcd into the J apancse cry ptosy:;tcm 1 ·a ll~·t1 

Purple by thc Arnericans. This was a polyalphabctic cipher cryptanalyzcd in A11g11st 
19110 by the U.S . Signa\ lntclligcnce Servicc. 

By thc time of lfü,\er's arrival. on the :;cene, the crypt.ographcrs of thc Wchr mad11. 
mnde fl (íatcfu l) dccisio11 t hat tlw Enigma would work well for tlwir Hcc urity purpn~Ps. 
so thc Cennan forccii werc supplicd wi t h it . Thc Cennan Enigma crypto:;ystcm was 
cryptanalyze<I by t.hc rcscarchcrs ut Blctchley Park. which was n Victoriai1 couu
try mansion in Duckinghamshirc, ha\fway bctween Oxford and Camhridgc, E11glaml. 
This is lhc place to whid1 thc Covernmcnt. Codc and yphcr School w 1.1.S sccondcd 
in August 1939. Most importanl among thcse rcscarcl1ers was All an 1'uring. 1\iriug 
dcsigncd a machi ne far rryptanalyzing Enigma. Based upon his ideas, a en achinc wn.'I 
buill. callcd thc DOM DE, which wa.s operationa l on March 18, 1939. In carly 1940, 
the rcseardtcrs al Blet chly Park werc routinely brcaking the Enigma cryptogram!\ 
scnt by thc Luftwaffc. ll y Scptcmbcr of 19-11 , Field Marshal R.ommcl's Eni gma cryp
togrrun!' to Derliu wcre bci ng cryplanalyzcd . In 19·12 , th(' Dritish had d11g dt.-cply int.o 
rryptanaly-Ling Enigrna1 ami t hc Russians wcrc a.lso deciphering such crypt.ogram!\. 
'fhls played a majar role in the Allicd vict.ory. World \\fa r 11 saw crypt.ology rcach 
adulthood , with mathcmatics as its tirm foundation . 

In thc nitcd St.atcs, thc Nat.ional &.>curity Agency (N.S.A.) can be said to haw 
ariscn out. of lhc attack on Pcarl Harbour . Civen the officia l sccrct work of gov
emments around 1.he globc, thc devclopmrnt of cryptographic t.cdmiqucs in 111odcr11 
~im L'1 often cloaked in otticial st..'Cn.'Cy. Nevcrthcless, t.herc havc hecu astounding 
cryptographk tcchniqucs, which werc developed in th public donmi n, anti dcst~ rvc to 
be bcltN undl'rstood by t hc grcatl'st number of people. 
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2 The Advent of Public-Key Cryptography 

Ali of the above-involves symmetric-key cryptography, where both the enciphr.ring 
and eciphering keys must be kept secret. However, with the advent of the notion of 
a public enciphering key in the 1970s, cryptography was about to receive a radical 
face-lift. Although M. Hellman, W. Diffie, and R.C. Merkle were credited (in the 
pubHc domain) with the discovery of the notion of public-key cryptography, it is 
now public knowledge that the notion had a1ready been discovered years earlier by 
British cryptographers, but not officia//y released until relatively recently. Here are 
the known facts. 

Public-key methodologies were first discovered by the Communications-Elcctronics 
Security Group (CESG} in the early 1970s. The function of CESG, as a branch of the 
British Government Communications Headquarters (GCHQ), is to ensure information 
security for the British government , which regards CESG as their technical authority 
on official cryptographic applications. 

In December of 1997, five papern, [4), [6)- [7), [16]- [17], were rclcased by CESG, 
which the reader may download from: 

http://www.cesg.gov.uk/ publications/index.htm#nsecret. 

In .January of 1970, J. El!is cstablished the fundamental ideas behiud public-key 
cryptography in [6J. He called his method non-secret encryptio11 (NSE). Hcucc, the 
discovery of the idea of public-key cryptography predated Diffic, Hellman, and Mcrklc 
by more t han a half dozen years. In f4J, dated November 20, 1973, C. Cocks esscntially 
describes what we uow ca!I the RSA cryptosystem, with any differences being cntirely 
superficial. In [16], dated January 24, 197•1, Williamson describes what we now ca.JI 
the Diffie-Hellman key-exchange protocol. In [I7J, dated August 10, 1976, WiUiamsou 
improved upon t he ideas [16) he put forth in 1974. 

In [7), published (internally) in CESG in 1987, Ellis describes the history of NSE. 
In this paper, he says: "Thc ta.sk of writing this paper ha.s devolved to me becausc 
NSE was my idea and 1 can thcrefore describe thcir developrncnts from pcrsoual cxpe
ricnce.'' Also, in t his paper Elliscitcs thc 1944 publication f15J (by an unknown author 
for Bcll Labora.tories) whirh he describes as a.n ingenious idea for secure c011versatio11 
ovt'r a tt>lephone. This wa.'1 his iuspiration for NSE. Ellis states, in t h<' aformrwntim1NI 
paper . t ha l this is how the idea was born , that sccure cornmunication was possiblc if 
thP recipient took part i 11 t hc cncryption process. At the end of his papcr Ellis ('011 · 

d ud<'S tha t the Diffie-Hellman idea: "was the start of public awa.reness on t his typ<' 
of ayptography and subscqucnt rediscovcry of t hc NSE tcchniqucs J havc describcd .'' 

In an intí'rview in t hc tlw New York Times in Occember of 1997, Williamso11 
said that he fell badly knowiug that othcrs werc taking crcdit for solutiow1 found 
at CESG Howe\'er , he coucludcd that t his was just onc of the rcstríctions to which 
yuu agrí'<' ami accept whcn you work for a govermncnt ageucy on M.'Crecy projPcts. 
On tllí' o ther hand, Hí'llrn1u1 /m .. '1 said that thCS<' t hings ar<' lik<' stubbing your tol' 
011 ;1 ~ulri 1111ggt>1 lí'fl 111 1111• fort<St : " l f l 'm walking in tlw ÍOrí'Sl afl(f :-;lub iuy IOP 
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on it, wlio's lo say 1 dcservc crecl it. for di scovcring it?" Hellm&n 's philosophical bent 
lwrc is t hat oí a Plat.011J11t in thc sensc that atl discoverie5 are assumcd to be just 

~ t hat. cliscouene~ , rathcr tluu1 crcat.ious. Hellma n also stated 1 luu. he, Diffic, and 
r~ Mcrkle wc rc ali uworking in a vacuum". He clairncd that ií thcy lrnd had atct~Sf\ to 
'~ t.hc class ified docum nt.s ovcr t.hc prcv ious thrce dccadcs . it v.-ould have becn a g rca t. 
~ ad vantagc. Diffic comrncntcd t.hat thc history of ideas is hard to writ,e bccausc pc..'Oplc 
~ fi11d ~o lu t.ions to diffcrent problem:; and Jatcr find out that they have d iscov('rcd tlu• 
~ sa tnt• t li ing ns sornoonc clsc. lt. is up to historians t.o son ou t lhc dc t.n il ~ au d thc 

tlui ms, but it is ccrtain 1.hnt thc idea.s for public-kcy cry ptography wcrc known (i11 
t.lit' dassifil'd clo111niu ) well in adwrn t<' of thc (publ ic\y ack nowledged) rfforts of Diffie , 
lh·!l111ru1, and Mcrkle. CG ll Q/CESG havc :itnted Lhat more documeut s ni·r· schcdulcd 
fo r n·lea.sc. 

Now tha t wc have so111<' backgrou nd , wt• rnay form a lize what we mí'an Ly a p 11 bl it 
kt•y n y¡>tosystcm . A cryptof!ystcm consisting of a set o f cnciphC'ring Lrarisformat. iom; 
{E~} nnd a S(' t o f dcciphC'ring tnuisformat. ions { DJ} is caJled a Public-kcy Cryptosys-
1.t·rn oran Asymmctric Crypt.o:;ys tmn if, fo r cach kcy pai r (t>. d ). t hr f' 11 ti pli eri11g k<!.Y 
e, talll' cl thC' public k<"y , is rnadc publi cly availahle , while t he d ec-iph<'ring h •y d, ca llcd 
t.hc privaLe kt' y , is kepL se<Tt-t . Tli c crypto!lystern must satisfy t.he propcrt.y that it i·s 
computa tionally infcnsiblc to co111p11t.c d fro in e. 

Wf' use thc convcnt.iou t.hat tlic tcrrn ¡wiuale key is rcscrvcd for use in assnda
tinr1 with pub li c-kcy nyptograpby, whcrr.as t he tcrm secret key is rcsrrved for ll Sl' in 
:t..-1sociatio 11 with symmct.ri c-kcy cryptosystcms. This co1wenlion is used in t. he cryp
t.ogrop hic community bccausc it t.akcs two or more cn tities to sharc a 1iccrel, hut a 
kuy i:i truly privat.e whcn only one entity knows about it . 

A s l ru1dard analogy for public-key cryptogrnphy is gi''en as follows . SuppoHc t.hat. 
Dob has a waJJ safo with a 8Ccret combination lock known on ly to him , arid tlu.: safo 
l:; lcft open and madc avai lable to passerS-by. Then anyonc , induding Alicc , rn11 pllt. 

rm:ssagcs in t he saJe and lock it. However, only Bob can retrievc t,he lllC$8agc . sinc1• 
cvcn Alice, who left a messagc in t.he box, has no way oí retrievi ng t.hc messag1!. 

The first to (publicly) provide a complct.e solu t ion to the not.ion given a bovc of a 
pu blic-key crypLOSystern wcrc Rana.Id Rivcst, Adi Shamir , and Leonard Ad lcnuui , for 
whi ch thci r nantes a.re attached to th e cryptosystcm we now describe. 

O Tbe RSA Public~Key Cryptosystem 

Wc break the algorithm into two parts wi th thc underlyi ng assumption that Ali cc 
wan ts t.o send a mcssagc to Bob. 

(I) RSA Key Generation 

( l ) Bob gencrat.cs two large1 random primes p 1- q of roughly thc samc 8ize. 

(2) He computes both 11 = pq a nd 

if>(n) ~ (p - l )(q - l ), 

whcrc tf>(n) is thc Euler totient. The integer n is called his (RSA) modulus. 

(3) He- select.s a rnndom e E N suc.h tha.L 1 < e < <f>{n) and gcd( e, ¡J¡{n)) = l. Tlw 
integer e is c1Ule<I his (RSA) enc1pheri n9 exponent. 
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(4) Using the extended Euclidean a.lgorithm, he computes the unique d E N with 
1 < d < ~(n) such that 

ed = 1 (mod ~(n)). 

(5) Bob publishes (n, e) in sorne public database and keeps d, p, q, and <ji{n) private. 
Thus, Bob's (RSA) public-key is (n,e} and his (RSA) private key is d. The 
integer d is called his (RSA) deciphering exponent. 

(II) RSA Public-Key Cipher 

enciphering stage: 

In arder to simplify this stage, we assume that the plaintext message m E M 
is in numerical form with m < n. Also, M = C = Z/nZ, and we assumc thnt 
gcd(m, n) = l. 

(1) Alice obtains Bob's public-key (n, e} from the database. 

(2) She enciphers m by computing e= me(mod n). 

(3) She sends e E C to Bob. 

deciphering stage: 

Once Bob receives e, he uses d to compute m = cd(mod n). 

Example 2 Suppose that Bob chooses (p,q) = (1759, 7487). Then 1i = 131696l3 
and </>(n) = 13160388. !/ Bob selects e = 5, then by solving l = 5d + lfi(n)x lle yeb 
d = 7896233 (/01· x = - 3). Thus, (13169633,5) is his public key and d = 7800233 
is his priva te key. Alice obtains Bob 's public key and wishes to send thc mcssagf! 
m = 7115697. She enciphers using Bob 's public kcy to get 

e:== m5 .:::;: 10542186 (mod n) , 

wllich shc sends to Bob. He uses his private key d to decipher uia 

cd :== 105421867896233 :== 7115697 :== m (mod n}. 

Wc r.xchange roles if Bob wants to send a message to Alice. In t his case, t.he abow 
key generation is performc<l by Alice to generate her own RSA public and private kcys, 
a.nd Bob performs t hc cndpheriug stage sending his message to her for deciphcring 
using her privalc key. 

\Ve have not addrcssed t he issue of what occurs i f t he plaintext message unit h; 
a numcrical \'Rlue m ~ Ti . In this case, we must subdi vide the plaintcxt numcrical 
cqui,-al<'nls into blocks of rn1ual si7.c, a process callcd message blocking. Supposc that 
Wl' ar<' deaJing w1th numerir.al cquivalcnt¡¡ o f thc plaintext in base N integcrs fo r som1• 

fixN'I N > 1 MC'SSagc blocking 111ay he: a ehicvcd by choosing that unique intcger l such 
lhal sut"h thal ' < n < N 1+ 1 , t.hc r1 writing Lhc messagc ¡lS blocks o f l-digit, ba.'lc N 
111L111;t·r:. (w1lh 7..('ro:S pn<'kt'd r.u Liie r ight in t hc la'it hlock if ll<'Ccssary), iuul cnciplwr 
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cnch 1:1c paraLeJy. In th is way, si ucc ea.ch block o f p\a inlexl corresponds t.o 1u1 elcment. 
of Z/nZ givcn t lrnl N 1 < n ; nnd since n < N 1+1 , t.hcn each ciphertext messagc unit 
can be uniquely wri t.Len a:; an (l + 1)-digit., base N integer in C = Z/nZ = M. 

Exemple 3 Supposc t.liat Dob c11ooses n = 1943 = 29 · 67 . Thcn ef¡(n) = 1848, and 
i/ he cl100.su e = 70 1, /.heu d = 29 ¡,, a 30 /ut io11 o/ 1 = 5d + 1848x wit.h x = - 11 . 
T11 e11!forc, (n ,e) = ( 1943 , 70 1) is Ms ¡>ublic key and d = 29 lS htS privatc key. Now 
.~ IJJIJJOSe that Ahce W(lnts f.o scnd tl1c message p o we r to B ob. Sl1 e m11st. fi1-.9t co1111crt 
t/11 .~ to num en cal equivalenl.~ . Sltc clwoses the fo lfowmg table: 

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 2•1 25 

:;o we are wrng ba.~e 26 integers. Since 262 < n < 263 , then t. = 2 1md we writf' tlw 
11wssage as 2*d1g1t, base 26 i111.t•gers. First, ufo Table 5, we 9et the base 26 eq1túl(ilf' 11t.~ 

jor tl1 e plmnlcxt as 15, 14,22,4, 17, so we break th1s upas folfows: m 1 = p o = 
15. 26 + 14 = 1\04 ; m2 = w e = 22 · 26 + 4 = 576: and ra = 17 · 26 + O = 442, wi/11 tlw 
a = O pocked to t.l1 e righl. i11 t/1(' lw1t block. Th 11s, Al1ce f1lc1phers: 

40470 1 :: 14 19{mod 1943) , 5767º1 :: 344 (mod 1943) , 

tuul •M27º1 :: 210 (mod 19-13). 

Uob rtcot•er.s tli e 71la111 t.cxt 11irt hi.~ ¡wivat.e key: 

14 ¡9lo;:: 404(mod l943) ; 344211 =576 {mod 1943); 

tmd 2 10lo :: 442 (mod 19•13). 

/-l e tht-n rewnte.s eac11 deci71l1ered block M 2*d1g1t base 26 intcgers rmd 1·ecove,·s flw 

E119l1sh plcnnlc.zt 1110 Table 5. Note tlwt m Eurnple 2, powe r was enci11/1e,·ed 11sin9 
011ly ont' block s111 cc wc had tli e use of a muc/1 longer modulus, /i ence a lonyer block, 
giuen that l = 5 m l.ht1 t case. 

Nou1 /et u.• look 111. wh"t would lrnp11e11 •f Bob d1d not do 011y me.~Mige blorki11rr 
7'hen $111.ct' power mt1y lw 1v:7n·cse ritetl a tl1e S· d191t. ba..s~ 26 rn l.rgr,· m ti .~ fo llows: 
ru = \ 5 264 + 14 263 + 22 · 262 + 1\ · 26+ 17 = 7115697. o .~ ingle e11ci¡1lu:,·iuy 
would y1eld m 791 = 7 1 l56977º1 ;;: 12•13 (rnod IS.13). wh1ch 1.s 1 262 + 21 · 26 + 21 
ª" a ha.se 26 mtcgcr mul uia Toble 5, tlas y1 clcL! B VV . having 11oll1i119 to do with 
thl!' ongrnnl plamtext. Too m 11cl1 111/onnnllon ü fo.s i. Hencc, l.hf' mcssage blucki119 
abovc u nt:CC.S.sarJ,1. Morro11e1·, tlie cfw1te o/ t '-" max1mal (anti thcr,,jon• ovtim11/ /rff 
n1crypfton). llS wcfl as uecc.uury jora uruqu e dc.crypt1on. 

Wc now look at u s lightly more complicnlcd example (sce !3]). On April 2. 1994 , 
thf' au thors o f thi l'I papcr ÍllcLorcd thc RSA· 129 challe.ngc numbcr, for which RS A liad 
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offered $100.00(US) as a prize in 1977. {RSA challenge numbers, far factoring algo
rithms, are denoted by RSA-n for n EN, which are n-digit integers t.hat are products 
of two primes of approximately the same size. These RSA challenge numbers are 
published on the web and one may send a request for a copy oí the list to: challenge
rsa-list@rsa.com.) The plaintext they deciphered is the one given in the example, 
with of course, a much different modulus. They factored the number using a varia
tion of the Multiple Polynomial Quadratic Sieve (MPQS) {see lll}), which took eight. 
months and more than 600 researchers from more than twenty countries around t.he 
globe. This method is called factoring by electronic mail, a term used by LensLra and 
Manasse in [9] to mean the dist·ribution of the quadratic sieve operations to hundredH 
of physically separated computers ali over the world. The unit of time measuremcnt 
for factoring is called a mips year, which is defined to being equivalent to t.he compu
tationaJ power of a computer ra.ted at one million instructions per second (mips) and 
used for one year, which is tantamount to approximately 3 · 1013 instructions. The 
RSA-129 chaJlenge number took 5000 mips years. 

Example 4 Suppose that Alice wants to send the message 

The magic words are squeamish ossifrage, 

and that Bob has chosen n = 131369633 = 57593 · 2281, and e = 7, from whic/J 
we get d = 112551223 via 7d + 131309760x = 1d + t/J(n)x = 1 with x = -6. Sfoce 
265 < n < 266 , then we choose e = 5, so the message will be blocked using 5-tligit. 
fXlse 26 integers via Table S as follows. 

thema = 19 264 + 7 · 263 + 4 · 262 + 12 · 26 +O= 8808592, 

gicwo = 6 · 264 + 8 263 + 2 · 262 + 22 · 26 + 14 = 2884402, 

rdsar = 17 · 26' + 3·263 + 18 · 262 +O 26+ 17 = 7833505, 

esque = 4 · 264 + 18 · 263 + 16 · 262 + 20 · 26 + 4 = 2155612, 

amish = O· 264 + 12 263 + 8 · 262 + 18 · 26 + 7 = 216795, 

ossif = 14 · 264 + 18 · 263 + 18 262 + 8 · 26 + 5 = 6726413, 

ragea = 17 · 264 + O 263 + 6 · 262 + 4 · 26 + O = 7772752. 

Now enciphedng is accomplished by the /ollowi11g where eacll congruerice is u.11den;tood 
to mean modulo n: 

88085927 = 56806804; 28844027 = 65895615; 78335057 = 45842787; 

21556127 = 43647783; 2167957 = 123817334; 67264137 = 110825702; 

(UI({ 77727527 = 48882513. 

Then Al1ce convert.9 to 6-digit, lmse 26 integers and produces ciphertext 11ia Table 5 
M / ollo1n4 

~68068()<1 == i¡ · 26:. + 20 · 26'1 + 8 · 263 + 1 · 262 + !!) · 26 + 2 == EUIBTC. 
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65 95615 = S 266 + ltl · 264 + 5 · 263 + •I · 262 + 18 · 26 + 19 = FOFEST, 

458427 7 = 3 · 26' + 22 · 26' + 8 · 263 + 6 · 262 + 20 · 26 + 3 = DWIGUD , 

43647783 = 3 · 26' + 17 · 26' + 13 · 263 + 9 · 263 + 18 · 26 + 23 = DRNJSX , 

1238 17334 = 10 · 26" + 10 · 264 +2<1 · 263 + 17 · 26:1 + 19 · 26 + :t = KKYRTE, 

110825702 = 9 · 26ri + 8· 26'1 + 13 · 263 + 13 · 262 +9 · 26+0 = JINNJA , 

488825 13 = ·1 · 26' + 2 26' + 25 263 + 5 · 263 +ID · 26 + 17 = ECZFKR, 

wluc/i Af1ce .!t:rirl..1 to Bob who 11rny decipher u srng 111.s pnrnle key d . Thf' 1Y1.adf'I' mriy 
r;en/y 011.$ by dorng lh e co m¡111l.tili o11.~ . 

Thc RSA Co n1ecl11resays t.ha!, cry pt.nnal yzing RSA musl be as difficul!. ns foct.orin g 
Llic rn dulus. Howcvcr, Lh crn is 110 kn own proof of this oonjecture, al!.hou~h t.l w 
gt'ncrnl onsensu:i is thal. il. is vn!id. Thc rea.son for t he conscnsus is t.hat. tht> only 
know u uiethod r r fiuding d givm1 e is t.o a pply t.he extended Eucl idean algorit.li rn lo 
,, nncl ¡Ji( n ). Yc t. t.o compn!,e t/¡( tL) , we necd to know p and q. namely, to crypt.ami.lyzt> 
t.hc RSA cryplOsyst.ern , w<J m11Ht. be able lo factor n . To ensure securit.y of RSA or 
any other public-key cryptosyst.em , we rnust ensu re t hat it is propcrl y l'lct 11p. Wc 
cnnnot dcvotc a discussion t.o t.his t.opic and t.he relatcd notions sur rounding it. T!w 
intcrcstcd reader ma:v c:ommlt. [l l] . 

Th • ndvru1tagcs oí pub!ic-key cryptosyst.cms a re: only the privatc kcy nccds t.o IH? 
kcpt sen t ; kcy pairs may be used wit.hout change in most ca.5e5 over long pcriodt1 
of time; in a mu!Li -user \fl.rge net.work that. does not have a kcy scrvcr, fowcr priv~ltt' 

keys will be requ ircd with a p11blic- key cryptosystcm than wi lh ;l sy rnm et.ric- kcy 
cryptOtiy:slem; n.ncl no kcy-cxchange betw(..>e n communicating en1.it.ies is rcquircd iu a 
public-kcy cryptosystem. 

Thc disadvantagcs of public- kcy cryptosystcms are that t.hcy nrc slowcr tha11 
~ym mctric-kcy, somctimcs by a factor oí a t housand Limes. Mon.-ovcr, t.he kcy siz,•s for 
a public-kcy cryptosyst.cin arn significantly Jargcr than those required for a sy111m1itric
h y cryptosysl m . For inst.an cc, thc privnt.c key in t.hc RSA cryptosysLcni should lw 
IO'•M bits. whercas with a symmcL ric-kcy ci phcr , gen ral ly 128 bits will suffin.i. 

Public- key cry ptogrnphy, given its disadvnnlages, is nol meant. for cnciphcring th e 
hulk of a givcn oonunuuication . 111 othcr words, public-kcy crypt.ogra.phy ls uot mcant 
to rr1>la.ce symmclric-kcy cryptogrn.phy, bu t rnthcr t.0 supplcnwnt it for thc go1Ll of 
achicving more security. 

Thc idea bchind modcrn cryptogrnp hic usagc is to ernploy public-kcy cryptog
ra¡>hy to obt<tin kcys, which are t.h en uood in a symmetric-key cryptosys t.em. Such 
cryptosyst.cms are cnllcd hylwid cryptosy.stem3 or d1gilal erwc.lopes, which luwc Lhc 
nd vantages oí both typcs of crypt.osystcm s. Hcrc is how they work i11 prnct.icc. 

Alice ruld Bob havc acccss to a symmetri -key cryptosystem , which we will call 
Also. Bob has n public- privl\Le key pn.ir (e, d). Al ice wishes to send a mcssagc 111 

to Bob. Alice first genera.tes a symmct.ric kcy, called a 3as1on key or data er1 cry¡¡tio11 
key, k to be uscd only once. She cnci phe r.i m using k and S obtaining e= k(m). 
tlu• ciphcrtext. Thcn Alicc obt.ains Oob's publir kcy e .and uses it t.o e11CT.YJl l k . 
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yielding e(k) = k' . Both of these encryptions are fast since Sis efficient in thc 
first enciphering, and the session key is small in the second enciphering. Then Alice 
sends e and e(k) to Bob. Bob deciphers k with his private key d, via dle(k)) = k 
from which he easily deduces the symmetric deciphering key k- 1 . 'rhen he deciphers: 
k- 1(c) = k - 1 (k(m)) = m. 

Hence, the public-key cryptosystem is used only for the sending oí the ses.~lon 
key, which provides a digital envelope that is both secure and efficient - a:n elegant 
solution to the above problems. 

Diagram 1 (Digital Envelope - Hybrid Cryptosystem ) 

--------------> 
(e(k), k(m)) = (k' ,c) 

Example 5 Suppose that the symmetric-key cryptosystem, S , thot Alice and Bob 
agree to use is a permutation cipher with r = 6, M = C = Z/26Z, and key k = 
(5, 2, 3, l , 6 , 4) from which one easily deduces the deciphering key k - 1 = (4, 2,3,6, 1,5). 
Further suppose that A lice wants to send m = quiver to Bob, who has set up 111~ RSA 
keys as /ollows. He chooses n = pq = 1759 5023 = 8835457, with pubfic key e= 11, 
and private key d = 802607 determined from lld + r/>(n)x = l l d + 8828676x = 1 with 
x = - l. Since 106 < n < 107 , then t = 6. So Alice proceeds as follows. 

She converts m to numerical equivalents via Table 5 to get m = (16, 20,8, 21, 4, 17) 
to which she appiies k to get 

e= k(m) = (4, 20, 8, 16, 17, 21) . 

She then proceeds to encipher k using Bob 's public key as f ollows. 
Since t = 6, then we may encipher the key k as a 6-digit, base 10 integer: 

k = 5. 10' + 2 . 10• + 3 . 103 + 1 . 102 + 6. 10 + 4 = 523164. (1) 

She t/1e11 e11c1phers k as 

k' = k " = 52316411 = 6013077 (mod 8835457). 

and se11d.! the pair (k',c) = (ke, k(m )) to Bob. Bob receives the pair and makes tl1e 
/offoUJ1n9 cafc1Jlat1ons. 

He comp1Jtes (k')d = (k~)<f = k "-<1 :: k = 523164(mod n) . H e lhen co1wert.s th l8 
bark to 1t.s ongmal formal via ( 1), amJ ü able lo ea.<Jily deduce k - 1 whrch hr a1111lu.>.• 
to r to grt 

k- 1 (k(m)) =: 111 = ( 16, 20,8, 21, 4, 17) = quiver. 
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Far t hc salce of brcvit.y, wc havc not. includcd eorn oí tht' modcrn-dny notions 
LhnL ar<' of import.a.ncc such as public-kc.y in/rt1!trudurt (P KI) which embodics n 
founda tion of proLOcols nnd Sl:l.ndards t ha t support and cna.blc thc sccurc and trnn~
parcnt use of public-kcy cryptogrnphy, pnrt icula r\y in applications rcquiring the w~e 
of public-kcy cryptogrnphy. Por 1\n cntire book dcaling with PKI scc ¡2¡, ;1.nd for n 
brief ovcrvi w . scc !I l}. Mort.'Ovcr , thcrc /\te numcrous applica.t ion.s invo\ving Lhc use 
of public-kcy cryptogrnphy 1.rnd hybrid cryptosystcms thnt • -e do not hnvc 1.hc op
portunity to tacklc hcrc such n.s rmclc(lr test bon lN!Qty oompha noe (scc ¡1 1, C hnptcr 
!)]), securc transmission of clcctronic data (including t.>-mail) , .,..¡l"('Jes.~ sccurity, smnrt 
eards, ami biomCLrics, LO mcnt.ion n fcw. 

As wc bcgin a ncw 1nillcnuiu m, thc cffccts of cryptogrnphy on our ('V{'ryday l\ v('!t 
will ouly incrensc sincc wc RrC in thc midst of a rcvolution in informal.ion pro(·cssiug 
a11d tclccommunications . To cvcr incrcn .. -iing dcpt hs, our lives a.re nnpacted on a daily 
ba.<ii::i by interactions t hat requirc our sending of digital mcssa&cs through cyberspacr . 
This may involvc Lhc clcctronic transfcr of digital dollars, t he scnding of personal 
"e-mail" mcssages, or the !\Cnding of military secrets . What is common to a li th1·RI' 
types of mcssage-sendi11g is the necd to keep t hcse messag S('Crct. nnd c11surc t hat. 
nobody tampcrs wit h thc mcssage. Hcncc, t he import.ance of cryptography t.o our 
informati n-base<l society will only dcc¡>cn in t.he new millcnnhnn. 1t is cs~wnt.ial t hat 
wc a rP e<¡uipped with 1.hc knuwlcdgc Lo understand and fical m re cfft·ctivcly with t.he 
1ww reality. 

Acknowledgments: Thc author 's rcscnrch is supportcd by N ERC, Cunada 
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